Are you in high school? Do you love math and science? Come explore the field of engineering with women engineering students at Northeastern!

**WHEN:** Saturday, February 16th 2019

9:30 am - Registration and light breakfast
10:00 am - Introduction and Overview of Engineering
10:30 am - Student Panel
11:45 am - Break
12:00 pm - Lunch at a Northeastern dining hall with women engineering students!
1:00 pm - Engineering Activities
3:15 pm - Wrap up & Departure
(Optional ½ hour campus tour at 3:30)

**WHERE:** Boston campus in the Egan Research Center, room 240 – 1st floor

Parents, teachers, and guidance counselors are welcome as well

Reserve your spot [HERE](https://goo.gl/forms/ttfhBvq8cMjyicUb2)

Space is on a first come, first served basis—register here: [https://goo.gl/forms/ttfhBvq8cMjyicUb2](https://goo.gl/forms/ttfhBvq8cMjyicUb2)

Questions? r.reisberg@northeastern.edu